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CHAINS

RESTORED CORNER FOR OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY

Section corner common to Sections 34 and 35 on Base Line, T1N R35W, WM., Tillamook County, Oregon.

ORIGINAL

Stone 14" x 10" x 7", missing, from which a:
22" Hemlock bears N16E 84 lks.; now 24" down snag, BT scribe.
25" Hemlock bears N75W 64 lks.; now 36" snag, not chopped out.
22" Hemlock bears S35E 22 lks.; rotted stump, part of BT scribe visible.
30" Hemlock bears S25W 75 lks.; 6Ft. stub, part of T scribe visible.

RESTORED CORNER AND BEARING TREES

Set 12" x 56" galvanized iron pipe with 5" bronze cap marked "OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY T1N R35W S34 S35 BL T1S 1952 W331" 56" in ground and in mound of stone, from which a:

44" dead Cedar bears N89E 55.4 Ft.; scribed T1N R35 W331 FT.
5" Alder bears NW 19.2 Ft.; scribed S34 FT.

Dated August 15, 1952.

This corner was restored by [Signature], under
my direction. Arnold G. Gibson, Assistant Engineer

Present and witnessed by [Signature] Richard Morris, Compassman